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any sin
the use

venehlrailadyep.
withoofthe poseibc=r l=l dasDr, Harrett'a Gum _.etch-ranny,
the manyii„webeee of ..so day- but it le an instntm...
made upon cuterry selendfiePlinciples, in twcordance
wig, the, laws Of EleCtric#l bud Gott,.snisfai and for
nemasa,,,darabotheilitLandbMCWT,, utbattelyanpasses

fort elite I.1 1 m is
be fore:iV.,:r Ora public

of one of
rhea:WM enlightened melt°Abe days pronounced to
be the Fre-stela dtheovety ofthe age-ft
•penedobsth leuthanAnti years hie beers occupied

by Dr. Buren inbringing the Giardien to aspresent
stateof perfection—doling which time it has been ill
the lomds andsoe of the most eminent phyticione of

NgethaSouth, an wellas in the dwell*"ofma-mmon Canalise, who have used itfor ell of theabove
mimes,withthe monun qualified sess/andwho have
cheerfeby Gwen their anrobation of its
afficaby. and velum, as can be seen by referring to theManna!of Inettuctioneaccompanying f

Dr. C.IR Hariett's Guardian to secured from innova-
tions by a patent from the Gaited States Patent °file,
mid be had either with or 'without too Medico-Klee iro
Galvanometer.

The Medico-Memo Galvanometer, in pointof been-
iy,workmanshia, durabilityand power, 00000111 e se,
passed or even equalled, end the subscriber feels Sint
be hazards nothing lathe merlon that itwill he found
to pram= more power and efficacy, in the treatment
end removal ofdiseases, by Galvanism and Eleetnei-
7, than any other instrument, either in the United
Metes or Eartme. The Medleo-Etectro Galvanometer
is warrantedto every norm, mod withcommon onli.
nary taro willhat n life-ume, and le by far the cheep;
eat, because the beet, instrument ever otfered to the
publra. A manual accompanies them, giving themoot
ampleMantel:lons, ofpractical e xpen o eo atm ft
is readily Intelligibleto the mind of every onewhile
the •we ray of arrangement le mch thata child may

with it.'......w0e5tn0faloneatiougrandurasly given, and all commo-
ns clmertally answered per mail, either in rela-

tion to the Electra-Galvanometeror Garodbm.
Medical men are Limited to coil and examine Dr Ora-

relea Goarilemand testes efficacy.
For late by H. RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-

ket ot, Finisher& M!
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dna dawn pLussasacraid strutted enjtcrior ay tool lt cots eigeut

oadtfair,pvgiv,rseriekaingsrdthilitaitie
Palest.

Thopintbaerity and eneriatity of tide
Doorell °th ee etedlcirreolah idwhite Iterat=lo:
ea,, it itorigorobee the body. 116 onoofIle eery lost

SPELING AND EitIMMER =mums
tleer known; it not Oely parities the wholoissatera and
4rongthenstlieporsosi, but Itcream um,mov cad red
Wood: n power posoolood Of no other toodzba And in
thinlinothe grandreset elite wondertitl sateen. It hat
perforated within the but Me loan.kw* than 100.00,
:oes of iiovere Otto.of distoso ; a !oat 35,000
rortallietrdineOrbi; It ri;;;Virni the litres of
men 10.600 cluilreu'duriniftl3. tiepan seasons.

10,000 eases Of General Debilllo mad
wane of Narrow' Eseava•

Vatranntro Sarsa_patilb ittrtitmatt. lb* adage
tbot permanently:.,To,oso wbo. Iwo lon bait'ban

ular °acme bythe giT r iot bierliebe or Lathier.,
entnffiltlOlb youth.as blab:label bietulgirberfof

0.. moaner, tanYbrangto otta ffallthydttat It:rostra ,
Onn of the moan. mann; tsta waatretaxtbitbNl
Catalinatensssiona. pretnatutodaeay•Oddaettna.luouts
h.; toward. that 'fatal &mak tr,o=rtlott.can be eo.
tirttlo rettarad by Ittla plettaant y. Tbb Sans
tootila 1, r.r aattartar to Italy

ovigoreutet C,ardlatl,,,
A. it tottnats and toolgotatea the spurn, gin.aothrftyr. the limb,, alld ...north tlt the nobody rrylsom, b
moat estrnotrlntary Alpo,

Crientai and
tansuntptlonCured.

COIStreknt.. Outurtoeption he enn.Brovaiti4, Comnlte ottption, ',Veer Comp Cord..Catarrk, Andiut, Setting ofnon.Sorb.. bz the Ohnt.Heet.nah, striaDiffteet ,Profire hingteet.
ation, Pain bt

or
Si.hbent and en be ova
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GINSENG PANACEA!

rpo THOSE SUFFERING WITH DIRPASFX
LUNGIA—The unerecedentsul success which has

esnalMil the use ofthe
GINSENG PANACEA

o&the various !mots which Irritationofthe lanes as.

anima has induced the proprietor again to can attest.

Van to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changable weather which marks oar fall and
wimerasouths, is Welwyna fruitfulwarm of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Thee, Ifneglected, are bat the precursors of thatfell
&sawyer, N.
The wefts, then, nip theamtroyer
the bud how shall we get clear of our amen and
Ms? liefvital importenee to the palate.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
willbe found in the Ginseng Panare. 1 .0 proof of this
ens have from tune towee published the certificates of
dozen 'of. our best known Citizens, who have experi-
enced iliffenrativepowers. These, with o mass of tes

Vitroall parts of the
AL &MN OP TIIE"W-OrANDING,

Nl:Misters of the Grospel, &a., together with copious noi
wasfrom the

JOURNALS OP THE DAY,
ere have embodied in p Metlona, aod maybe had
gratis ofany offDßfear mouttsor heat the country.

have been used in this city.
THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS

throughoutthe Unman States and Canada, and ,gre cha
leage ally man to point

I
oo

SINGLEINSTANCE
a which, when taken according to directions, sad
fore the Imam had become fatally discreet:used, it has
eves failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,then, needthe Maimed hesitate? Itby mom to
the =enable nostrums, gotten op by sex oast mdivid-
talas krthe Rammed name ofsome on *finial;pity.
Malan, and puffed into norteriety by certificate- r; per-
son/equally seltnewat mad a medicine of

wiper; s13.m.wn EFFICACY
le tobe had, whose vouchersare at home,. ourliaie,neigh--tang of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE.
f tlrtotter thatthis invaluable medicine may be placed
within the reac.b of thepoor as well therich, we have
Pel tbe piee

ONLY 1113PDY CENTS,
Jut one half the oroal coat of cough medmioes.
Ow sale by oar agents innearly every. townand villageover thewest,whoare preparedtopore fallinfetoorma-tion relative to S. T. SALTER, Proprir,

SPITTING BLOOD.
Oa Tosurress—l

//Tae Tara Aril 03. IBM
verily team. Ilm_t ►rata has been thememo, thug&Pmniettro.Olro

gWU. I bare lbr wormzars had • bad Omsk tbecame some mud soma t last I ralsedlargequaM•
dos ofblood, had night 8 •ad tram imatlyrated red reduced, aisd did hot mum to lira 1 haveeisal year Sonar/will&It abort Uho., mkt them hastrooderfal dump boon irrottsbtto zoo. I ido low obi°
IA writ all pm theatty. 1 salsa ao blood. sari my,tordt btu raft met Too Cu seB tough. Oat ir mmcuzekthl tor these mirth.

Your obediora morvaal,
WIL ILUMIL, 63 Callensinant.

•

Female itealliebtra
Dr. Towtnend'eflantanarillele • noranipand

:tom for Incipient Consumptioa Harraturenn,filrei. orFawns ofthe Womb, Cantivenua P11.174-Co:
orrbma, or Whites, obeitrutted. ar dlarelt Ilinuartianon_ Inettannemenof Otinc,ler involuntary ilisehanioornotandfor the generalpiaruntion of the 'mom—-
, matter whether theresult of inkereatuanta Or CIRIMA,
:Irodaced by trreplarity, Noe.. secident Nothing
c be more mrpriaing than Pe Lentrogatiag Pram

the human frame. ?mous all Iridiumand as&trdc. from inking it,at nure.,bsoorao nitwit mad hillofromp under its induance. le immedlusly coarnemou
11. e nervelessness ofthe female hymn. vriakin Ma peatammo of Bummers. It will net be eun of as I.
mare of to delicate a stmitine te sohNll eartilhaten of
cores performed bet we eat armee the that
li...dewberries. have beenreported men. Thamaande

C11.03. ahem famillmi an. bons •riiimite
crier ding n. (Ow bonier of, die invniatlir tuailcian,
bare term blessed with One, healthy oilapitog.

To nether. sad Blarrlodl Ladles.
This Extract of Bateeparillahas teen empremly yrs
vett to refereace to tbanak cateptehrts Ito female

.ho has nasal] to suppose' ohs la impeach* that
el ideal period, Tie then of Lift," thooLl neglect to
Lute it, a. It le a immix, pterreative fbr any of the

obmerous and horrible dints. to whichfienshn are
ject at this time of life. Thts perisa stay

yet several years by eisiag the mraticists. Nor
ds It 100 rateable ter those who are approaching ertv
mthbocit as it to calculated to exert natant by quick.
wing the blood mil itertatericiny the eyrie. Indeed.
Ills medlar. is intaleable for all thedelicate dime:

to which women are subject.
It braces the whole system, 1412Witrpermanently the

ourrete, by re odic the impolite. of the
body, woo to dr ttiVllllltinf air to produce. sabervotteserelaxation, width I. the ease ofuicat mode:firesmktt nee
female wethauste and diatom. By • few bottlereed
Otte medicine, teeny serene and painted Rl7giati fryer*
none may be prevented

AMERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who had bees al.
dieted with the asthma for faar years, bed taken

almost every- thing. His physicians canstently attest.
did a. he had expenadvertise do thousand dol-
lars. He thver believed inmedicine, Inn
considered them ail humbug. At last he toed Dr.
Taylor's BalsamofLiverwort, from 73 Beekman street.
Now York, sad in six weeks was catirelynthed hav-
ing micen only three bottles. This is only one ofmany
eases where lmagioseYobjections to a patent medicine
have prevented persons from raring this medicine. who
lytve expended hundreds of dollars to their physicians
to train—end in the end owe their recovery to the mini-
libla efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation
nem is on mistake, thatthis medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. The.
lhaileinairas taken:5J years to man., and is the su-
ntan remedy for diseases ever introduced to the

alaleillArtc Pinta Cocoa, axe Snornrctsor 80..
Cimas!--Suffering for a loug time with them complains.
Ihad even .up nil hopeofbeing cored. I had consult-
ed the holnauleend hounepadde doctors in vain. I had
mat ardeles advertised,but found norelief. In
deepair I given up the minor allmedi chit, Hew-
ing Ofthe grmtmimes ofDrykirs Balsam f Liver-
yman, andthe great ear. i .Tat-had performed.oinduced
ae totry It, and to my great joy and mumbdiment,
was hotter daily. I continual its use,also his Sager-
ClamedPills, until lam entirely cared. Dr.Taylors
BohmofLiveratertis the beta medicine in the world
Ihr these eamplairde, and Willeon every one afflicted

RUTH LAWRENCE,
Captain etthe Naney,ofNew York.

Amara C055m.-1 have suffered Dem Me-Asthma a
veryking time, and have seed every medicine 1could
obtain for its cure is rain, until 1 tried Dr,' Taylor,.
Salaam ofLiverwort_ This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit. and is, In my o mire for

disnmaiag disease; more especielly, as know of
many eases moth my friends, where Ithat been high-
ly imn=Wul. l'ensans intereated are invited to rail
as ray reddenfor farther Information.

MRS. S. RUTON, Mb Laurens st.
told in Yttiabmgh by J D Horgan 93 Wood se I

Townnald, 45filrel cc B Smyoec, eon Market and
Mang /I.derson Co, 5 Liberty st Price reduced
In 11/Alper bottle. ler3

Great Ethomingto nether.mad Ctifldnea.
his the safest and meet effectual modiansfor parer-

teethe eyrie= and ninerillethe suffertnte attendant
openchildbirth ever discovered. It strourthenaboth
Me mother and child, preveots pain and disease. In-

and enricher thefood, ahem .ho have used a
think it it italicpeurnhae. h hiettly cartel bothbefore
red rthr eonPueterta. ss n pteventa dummies attendant
Nam elladterth—loCastivestem, PileuSratapa, Swett
inr or tits Port Despandesci, lientabuse, Ventage.,
Pain in the Ewe, and loin. False Pain; Ileimeraltage
retdie madman; thesecretion, and acistatiainr thecis
relation it hue no ore& Thealai beam a Mir
medicine b. h is away. ore, and themod. ddiate

wart succ-cohdly. veryraw cares require any other
montane. in some a hats Castor Od, or Magmata, re
useful. Exercise m tee opensir, and lien God nub
tins medicine. will aloe),mud.. e tuff. and coy woe
dacutestx

Limon mud,lth
Commits, Chan.mad it satiety ofpreparations ens►

mitt to ma wham sivrilisii to the face, vary woos spoil it
of its litstaty. Thery stow tits ports of U skis. sal
check thecirculation. which. Ithetimatins is sot thwart-
rd by diselue as powder,or tb. skin italiontad by the
alkalies used to soame, bsautifies km own production its

loom. face Ihrtne..." es well as in tbs: pod.. al
rwb nod delicately ontsd sod est:spud flowers. A
Mee, active and healthyrim-al:soon of the Moils oe tho
rooming ofthe pure, rieb blood to ob. ertreadtww h
that which pato. the coveter:once in the mm alsgut-
site boon,. Ills that tebiell imparts the iruleseribeblo
shades And derbies of lowliness: tb.st all adintos but
miss can describe:. This bessly Mem AM:prlo, as-
orm—oot ofpouiderarms". Ifth ere oot • fres mot

healthy eimolstino, Mere Woo twooty. If ltio Lady is

fair es deem nee, if .ha mini. sod nee centeerti..
.oldtheblendis thick :midsold =Pure. oho se sot bums
Witt If ambit brownor yellow,sod dews Orin mad
artinteblood, lo tires • rkh bloom to the cheeks, end •

brilltsvey to Marty. that is Rucksack
This is whydit scat/ids. abd upeetaoyms flpsio

ish Isvlka are so md' admired 4r. lo the bomb
ed.: take but little smen,os, soled bitclass
rooms, as haseskreilal their mop n thy sppli.
p.dim, of deletemons mixtures, if they wish to to:

clastielr,hor nry., buoyant rdriu, rpludiso ayes
I Motifs[ eo.PletiOns. [bey should amt Dr. Toy.

Sorsoporilla. Thoruszds who honefried it, wo
...re than rats:fled. sre delighted. Loam of every

wet Dowd our office duly
Modem to dor Emilio..

E. A. Vahnestaekrs Asitii..lllll.tras Pills.
Cathartic compound combines smallness oiThen 'lk with efficiency and comparative mildness of

PllFlL ive ,:c setion, and having a pecu liar tendency to

tie °rpm., is extremely Tolerable in this coal-
try, inor h balen, linen mid other complaints at-

tended withcompratkin of the liver,so much abound,—

They have now stood the len of20 years, end expen.
aweboa proved them to be a safe and valuable remedy

Dttertmetent, Remittent and 1311Lotm Fevers; Jaun-
dice; Bilious Cale; Indigestion; Drop.). Dysentery ;
Bilious Vomiungs ; Colds. sad all complatnts ofan In-
lantenatery character. The complete and universal
sorisfocuou whichhie been given by these pills to all
who have once used them, renders thepublishing or
the=perms eentfaceter in theirfavor ...uumlumr.
Toprevent comiterfleiting they ere now pert up -sylograpla.or.

Price 25 fore boxfor box containing 30pills
Preparedand sold by

B A F.

Those treat /M.. Dr. Townsend'. Paruparill;hare
hainriably tonil+l their gaff o /rear Remedy ler Fe
each; Mc_ due_ meddle" copied MIhill, and Wreak",
*blebMete. to ohscomplaints ofaratte, earlfor iron,
—the, men rho pot op ...hole; ham/time the ,net
anccrea of Dr. Tiornsced'a Serstaparnta ennuilanshrrrident to(merle; recommended them, allthcaphpre
mooslytkey didnot Anuraber of throe Mixture; Ms

orehornet++. to fch+nlm they =mends dimmer_
ano undermine the conatitutia; Dr. Towneaud'e I. the
o.dy and bear remedy for the eatreireos (corals earn

rarely, if ever fail, ofeffecting pettotolemt
cure. 11 can be lake. by the Imola delicate frundelt
in any case, or by the expecting la become mother;enh the greater& advantalre; es it prepare+ the wystem
and prevent+ pain or danger, ildld heGot!
mother andebild. Be careful to pet lite mein.%& Co

Lt wad woo-3,mnd also ocanereth and wood
nepl.2 =3==!

MOltOdiird COUGH SYRUP—II
nap atloAlddit: be the

peat Paaaeea in
ONO.Troia the Marne.ranee Banner, Nor 3 um

Comailmter..—We am not in the habit of palling,
macblam patent medicine., butwe Bel th"posed
aarecommend 'a Syrup to those who are edict.
ed odds a cough. deer baring tiled 'be areal 'reme-
dies or remove a Camaroand abstreung eougtu that
bad Orr amend dayandlicted ode of oar dialdren,,with-
aygop,..Mglicaereatt47=i46liltat'ned'uT uridoafelr Illtrn ht
prom tobe the panacea in this ease itt least.

Pmpared wholesale and mad by the prommtor,
JOHN D MORGAN,Draggle'1,

!by wood 0,1 door below dumond

TAiz certificate conclusively prove. thet this OMs
tal bes perfect eatitrol over themat obstinate dip

of the Blood. Three pease. eared in one bonze
aiirnealented.

1=M125
Tovyrrtyro—Dear Sir! Ihave the pleasure to
you thattflreo army children have been eared

tae Scrofula by the um, of yoor ezeoiloat medicine.
wrre ter,' eammly unit bad Barer; have
aulyfour battles ; h took them avay, for whichnal utyvelf umber great obligation.

Y°ll,l7rVriAnw, we WoatayL

Opinions •f IphyslOas.

A pRONO EVIDENCE that IAYNEILE
crip rr.ret.thii,r=loandotherDolos tm,s

ef b their Merlin ten rads sgo, gill prefer .11 to .11
ramlis daze kind; .ntl.t.t.

lb try other pre.peantlems they have althoet inserinbly been

=tad to metro; the Imeth whirl was reesonably
th• bat ;mum bestowed bythe propnetore,

dlurereturnedto smear Inane.'EliZClall..l7, toa

• remedy that has never Sited to refine them. and winch
paddy .em bud equal in arrestrorpothenzry dtseve.

Papuadgay by Dr D. Jayne Phithdelphia, and sold on

"d 2 ALEyrtfJAl'NES
72 Fourth et

t•t. Towatend almost daily rood-yin orderr fro
P••to- da in dermns parts of tbe Union.

,'n,-•to nerttfy that at!, tbstundersigsted. Phytaclus
lty of Albany.base in nomeroo•Cl/111 prom*.

...1Dr Townsend'. Sarsaparilla. and bell.. It to be
on- alb. most valuable proparatroop in the toaskat

H. P. PU1.1.310, 11. D.
J. WILSON. tl. D.
R. 8.13111008, 11. D.

All ,ary, April 1,1847 P. E. ELIIILNDORP, IL D
BIECCEI

eme the gre-ot success noul lamest. sale of Dr.
Tc • •u• ors flonspoeulla, • comber omen oho oar.

nor Agents. bare commenced moister Sump.
riau fl. tract; Elsairs, Bitters. Ext.e.toof YelJogr Dock,

4 "I'4gemerally put nUp to the same shaped bolt
14. mut an. et sham hare stale and copied rms dnn

,44,--they aro tally au:this= hartatiaus, aud
iwuld L. asoulal

~, “.1.1 tPae. 12/1 FULTON Shoat Sun Building,
N , Itesiding 4C.,. r State strret. Denton; Dyett oft

North S.ret.nd street. Philadelphia: H. H.
Ihugat.,l, Baltunore P. U. Cohen. Charleeto,

It. 4 Co. ISI Ch.atrel Sire., N. 0,, 105 South
oil the principal Drug.

•• throughout the United
•••, 1n....nod the Coogstag.

N —Penno inquiringfor :11111 /71C111“. 1111E. .qouldt be induced to Luke any Druggist. out uprikupnri.Dut, and orrour, 1..et r rrl :•311 gru.I not lie drecred ho at -
or Dr T en-nd's andtake!no `nth', I; arratn..! A 1 41113-, -roc Sarrnpnr,lin by ill SG ‘e ,Mi.F St.:LEE:Dr (ieuorul !Drad! .0vont,

• 47 Waxt ritreet, and D. M (TIER), _vliie ",r.

B
----

Li alite N 11:11Movßou.Ette on Pwwaci*• •Ja laden: *, lath ,ifOlitentredtoll wig • • InekithtilMielkldCretkOM d Litre lax•• nriellt ofreally teaderioffirkedige • tried lad daiuhed m the very best inenner, lorta gad slues readymade *broods of Onbeef,amannek'agdatestii crib allalive made to approved styles Wilt large MI• sottitightergralieturdblaskjeoidXlaosllt and kid atoves,eabli ger pallbearer; and Inedlanalft d4.lnni-liers,and every thing aleeasOey too dressing the dead,;and on Ytweinable wren. ,us Wetpltibasc Ont roods•us the Bann, etsiabr Moo; aflv'erplates for entorevinslibe wane and'ere We have* splendid tern bey,. sadAtonic and any reinter Ike beat fttninges Everydungattended roriptly tad punctually. octklY

I BENNETT 4 BROTHER,QFEANSWARE MANUFACTURERS,Birumugtussin, lemur PittshrurschidNo. 1371, Wood tired, Pittsburgh .WILLcommits keep grrhind arood wonmeat of Wale, of our Owe laaneftettre, and,swirlorqaatity, Ilniolelaio add totalityMelabate are respectfully melted to cull and exanima mr "thlpteelsee, taa we arc deterenurit to cellet.Ter tblafittateverbane bete offered to the pub
rry. Orderi tee( by trurl, tecompantethy the eavh o:eny reference, ortil be promptly aricatled tn. feleM

,P_ McLean., 'Latta P.. Loot.FLINT GLASS It,STAGLIISLINITOST.1101111.:11A.N V 'tr. LESLIE warn:Melee end Ireepeon/Y 1 al.ornly on band Cot, aleabled and Plain PhnIn nil im ostriches, at thetr Manhattan tor,loct OfMarket and Whim tweet; Pittobmgh.Our Workr continue in fall °pennant and we a .emirtan•ly.adding loom aneka which enabler tram fit,ortiera withpromputew. Parebutra are reratellkillyrelitited to.call and examine prints and; tern..
• raylilidly
, COA.CH MAKING.FROM the very liberal eneooraga

~ tracnortesntaeriber hareceived since. he has loomed himself in Allegheny.t t' has ktuteeed him to tate a lease, for a1 ,•• •..amof •yarre, on the property he now, .4U:Ok-tater nate; taratediately beadle the=teriatiChureb.. ism the long ezperience in theabove bustnes• and a desire 1aplease, he hopes to goer-itand receive a share of public patronage.
. ,MoaronhandandAnhthlng to order, Rockaway Bag-:Zs;opeo and top Buggies, and every description of

• agesuadev' order, limn .event -live dollars to'eta-Mbomou (seplsdtf) RHIN BOOTH.

ANUPACTURFA), AND LEAF ,TOW, CCts—AL HEALD, DCKNOR A, Co,al limb water saandla N. wharves, Pte., ant for sale on accomroadaunAterms, MVO pkgshtarnattiesared Tobacco, einisissiag ofboil pounds, 'o b's, al* tss, 118's utd thl`s,lumpi; elts and tl'a ?rug, and I.TaLtuties. Twist, inwhale and halfboxes, a the followingapprovedbrands,via
James H orar4 Oabom A Bragg,'Great A William', A Cabsuiss,
8Jones A Sort, ATDoriald,
Webster Old, J Thomson,
James Thom., Jr. A II Atasistead,
J Thomas fr. Sou, Landborn A. Armistead,J; P Coate*, .1 AI Cobbs,
Gentry fr. Roymer, J A Cloy,
Al A Butler, C AHall,Green Hall, Wm Daemon,
Pearl A Norwood; J S Blackwood,Nadi Page, Keystone,

l NT H Tangisen, Fsba.l.l Henry,Pottiest.Robinson, 11..11.k. Robinsoci,•Kelm, Robs.. A Co. Se. llabiey,B. Aletcalf, JohnEnder,
Lawroneo Loftier, J Robinson,Gmy A Gray, D B Tamer,Riming., York While,
D Al Branch. —ALSO—Havana LeafTobacco, wrapper. and Alters;Yam do do do

Cienfuegos do do do
St Jego de Cuba do do do
Si Domingo do do do
Iguria& Guided do. part fine, do
At ...ate do do do
Kentucky var.ns grades do a.
VirginiaLeaf, mailable for mainifittrunng and export;Sp.mh Seed Leaf, Penn* Connecticut andchip;
\ irginia Sgraps, oweei, German Pipe.; Pipe beads;
Scotch Soul tbose and bladderso Al.couba /deal;Tongue Remo, Havana bass; Otto Rose. liorg.aoi.;

Calabria Liquonce; PateatCaseadish Knives. Spank,
Ad Ac. PHILADELPHIA, myLS

1718CHEAPROLL, orliarrilfeBLIND, on handor made to orderof allsixes. and at all prices.
COUntiyhierchaats and mberir aro mmted to call and

examine the above for themselves, as all will be soldwholesale or reasul,and a literal dedscuen made to

wholesale porcemera.
A WFARTRVELT

ROSEDALE GARDENS,
•

q,IIEProprietororthls known plere of resort has
the pleasure oflnforming the puldit that his este..

it:tnes. having been thoroughly refuted anti repaired,
hod the grounds elegantly laid out and deeorated. i.
too,. open for weir tmeonarnadratton. and Le dealers ham-
.tett Mat •tone atm may favor ham with Mesa patron-
• o.C.J tool ad that they debar, tooridml m the best
• te and on reasonable term, lieat determined to

no exprome to marmot, bit rombliatut ern worthr
ot aublte patronage. Ile lam areorammlatron• tot

~ootaram • Mgr famartea. lee CM... and MI retreah-
• entratole to the moron, catastmatT on nand

teSal LEVI

iM&Miia=l
ISAAC WILLIAMS, lkaper and Tub", lop is ht.

nom the enue-na of Pittsburgh and others, dial he
opening 01 Ir. Met. Sinithheld avert, un.

der the above Meta, a large and be assortment
Of CIOIIII, erosion-res. Satins, Saks,and tidier Vestuags,
together with lurch other article... arts required for
fantlernenhi wear. Ras goods have Leonratetul4 sr-

ted, and tree( the neon.t and most faahlunalite
.yle,as uren as of oupertor goslsty. flu crudosurry

depend tapers Owe* Urea clothe, =note up ur
mos./throb cannonfall to gratuy the curs of 11,

•atot fatudouro
-.4IkAI0)1U LOX. Dowell 3 W fos

2 do do do e/tra pound.
I do do do IL! and IGu,
I 0 kers No 1,0 Port,

DIY do rub CurreoulJoh,
I do do Ping,

W/ do Segars,l
Zr do kali Sparusb do, for .aleLy

raid J b WILLIAMS

SNI()KT. 111 laken lame
roodtoup Smoke Holm and Haroil Sorettou_

toiruog our Warehouse, on thefans! Haien. we•re p
pared to smoke and noteLitton On reawanuble 1r

K 111.31
CanalDula, naaents

VIIESII FINF. CUT CIIEWLNG TOLLACM---51r Wier'. and Jon Attd,rarm'4 l mat rer'd and
tale toy' 11F-5L.1), 131!CK514./R & Co.

41 north a-I.ot and 15 north arharrea.
Philodelphu_ •

V ARA LEAP TORACH-396 bakes Iv. LeafT.
tact,. arrappery, and popenor qualsty-1, n an

1 ciao— peg landuag Rum tar! Anthra2eße4. 001, ealia
r±ravxnr~rx:r~amser:~

rit ERMAN bk. and 1 gran Garman
tpea, taediam bowls, just laudanst frompktandforsuirby itt2.l HEALD, &Co

VI:411-16w, Crot.e, Battu:nor, littt , will be glad so
bat,d.,n from his friend* m Pittsburgb andor

tabora, the porchas• of wlad and Iterstoga du-
nn; tb. wason. ()rder• ...crowd grub dospatett. .41
at /owe.room. Charge. for purcbasing tight saarM

.
UrrION Visitt,irk .—ltstaStt ...ones No., C

Vans Carps, Clout, Conslie Wtsk, &ad Cotton
Twine, kW baits Llamas, for sale.tmanufacture,:lvo,.pors. by MIS:ND. RIMY & Co,

•r4r2G agents tot naaoafactamrs
• - - -

J t--rr tsertved at the northeast soros, of Ith god
darker 61/tOt6,Neerlle Worked Collars, Il'rought

Hottest Ribbous, very cheap. aurS4
ri ,EAS-701) pk. Young Ilyson Imperfai , Genpo
I der and Black Tea, for .de b

BROWN & dULBERTHON
143 &berry4u8:4

DA CON—lo mulrs Shoulders, landing from no.
j) Pioneer and for .ale by

suer ROBERTSON & REPPERT,IOO seeond
(I A RI. VLF'S FRENCH REVOLITTION—Tbd

French Revolunon—J, /istory: by Thomas CI.,
lyle In two volumes—atoll For seas by

suglN JOHNSTON & sTOCKTON. .

rrOIL&C.OO-.-:A has Ira Hunt Ss Haney Tobacco, re
eeivlng from canal and for sale by

wgYl JANIESDALZELL, 44 sra,er
bbl, No . 3 Ildiekeitl, branded1. lama, In storeand for sale by

aught /AUKS DALZELL
7 'FATHERS—Io bags Feather., for sale by

au524 JAMES DALZELL
OUISVILLE LlME—Constantly on ha

14 sale by angla C H GRANT
1)ORIN—lb bbl%for sale by

anell EEEMIM
FEE--10 bogs Orteo Rio, no store and for sow to

kj close consignment. by
sugl9 lIA 1111MA: /I

bzs..lloand 10x1:1 Wnidonr. OToss,
VI Just reed per olmr Louts Ad'ldtne, and for ode by

nog10 (4 & lIARBAUGII
BF:ANS-40 bbis small Wboe Beans, for

sole by sug7 WICK& IS/TANI/LK:IS
D E ; PPER-74bap on band, andfor sato very low by
j . sulfa C H tiItANT

FIRE BRICK-13,0n0 now on the wharf; for Wet b.angla If AIAH DICKEY & Co front st

I KIDD & Co.LAbRD y 011.-liarkta.rirditis beat rum me'4l and for sale

f IOFFEE-110 bags prime Illo; ...11 do do Laguayra;
ki 16 doold (ion. Java, for ale by

J D WILLIAMSausoll
Q UtIAR--e aids print• N Lk 6 bide eleanhed, 6do
ICI r railed and pulrerixed, -13 do crooned Load /or
eel, by ang-41 I D WILLIAMS
(~.! PIC '•,,.::.:5.b,;jr. Pimento, dito Pepper; l bbl (lover,
A) 2 do e, 0 eases Mustard, assorted sixesPaecic I PALACE 11 00 0/41.4 Cassia; I keg Mace; ground Spiree In great

11141ZICI, tartrty, for sale by euggl .1 U WILLIANISINerr IN EVERY
NOT
mirritEtoi ROMR. ,TII.ID I.,?ACON---doti Side, 11l store and for sale by?rut; undersigned has long bean cairn. cd of the -I-, .001 TASSEY A RES.T1 neceestly tbr rota medicinu adnpled to jrllurn of 7){:ARL ASH---6000 11, a prime emelt-. 111 store andChildren and Infants to superceile the arm a all tidnie .1. for sale by auggl. TASSEY & RESTmedlones which contain opium, 0/01 has at snob aria - - -caded ni preparing and °derma m We pubite • wadi-11/ALLOW-I bbl reed and for sale byeine telly answering every purpose(or MI disensta ot ta 1. aurll TASSEY & BEST

.
bowels, without the use of thatielesnoo•dnig. or ay iIORNAIErkit ibis Corn /deal, C P Ambitstuba calculated to injure uthe mat Thu Infset Pio4 N.,./ brand. reed 4v:retort Coma:mon and fur alebyacen Its lien.fuLts-tosted ono nes& Me batitvelvn migl9 '-'104.-W lIARDAUGHnnitlis. Ity ninsierma peris-rit and mono to pomace. all VIARTINIP GUITARS- A .aptlyorhiatitniet-tha extraordinary virtuce, end to produce ell the anon- 1s. bored Spanish Guitar, ust rec'd and for ale tytenine eireeti as vet forth on the hill et directions. Di- augni JOHN dhIELLOR, 81 wood elarrittra Vonnting, tThabertiriptog. Pitia,Sicknees andDiseases +wising from Teething, acting numeclimely A 1.1/51-Dr IdaAlum, tatreed and(or sale bywithout disturbing any of Me (natio.. of the body, ./1 I SCIitaJNMAKER & Co,maturate Se aapprest and most pleanui transition auglS 24 wood atfrom violent goo to a tranquil and aiyous Mate offeelso-.:9 bairs Timothy Seed; "al Mile Clover du{Ina tai the halo sugercr.

1.., gala by alai .1 & R FLOVDTo behadt-oalesalc and retail. Mthe Proprintor. Dr. ----/01N .-SA RCA NT. Druggist andApotnreary, John /ILEAR SIDES--1 0 casks ricer Sides, last rend and11 ,r 101 l Mtn., A fleckharn, mid 0001 other ih.zrs. t_., lor ml. by WHIT A CUNNINGHAM,t rein di a r: tatsburith..detal3 auge, 141 liberty ._.. .

-I ) 4,..,... " 1; "..NS...E Nor/ . 1trP 1,..A.!:.:1%as.4L .LAr.y ---s°t,its:7: SPra-RAt'l i—- w '""" 1spcl7;)TtNcooks for 1'7 1(7: '
__ _

most estraurninav medicine iii We world: ill* Ea-
- 1 g

-

vii MALE oiL-evade and Medial for ale it art lit pet ap Ir. gam bottles. It is Ms times theism,
J BCHOONMAK ER & CoPl.-atm.-cr. AO waisted superior to any cold. It TT .m 0 _Corry 11/ 1 1C111, uttniont nom/ling, paying, steaming or ..,-- A.----,,,,, nem.. N„, i 1 ,...f L und . ,„,,, r „, „,„I iondrlidotating the patient. j_, sale by angttil WIC/4 A WCAPiDLESSI...,MT sill lumartrma-Unprtneipled personal/ono

rOpIC.i OW labels. md put up medians in the one VIEATHEIDO---300 lbs prime Kenturky Feathers, forshmual butilr. See that sack bade has the writtenmg. r sale by aligo WICK & 81 1CANDLESSmist ut S. P. Townsend.
/OR RENT-A commodtmo threes atop kin,Jg

R E. SELLERS, Druggist 47 Wood street betweenThird veil Ecurth is Dr. Townsend \ only whole... 31 W..h...0.21""M P'"""'"'"g"'" Lnn''no, ..,,, n, „ono, i on. ,00nbnogb, a ~,,, or. ~b g„,,,,j..1ate1y. For terms apply toarticle . 1,.. a. mug= C H GRANT, 41 water stAlDliqeMluMey7st.v.h.nd wiliestnPr hP.'"Wd - th°.°l_./' ...4.CM.k.f. I "0---A.AFILI; PLOThIR-Kispt eonstantg on hand .d Mrc g e nuine amcm cIII.0. _L. sale by apt BROWN& ULBERTSONbad.p-ONNKt . A N fir CAP RIIIItoNSr-W R-Nfi-ip-67 'Air RAS PORS-Just mai and for We by) toasts ilniatleutioa of buyers to • new apply ofbaura WICK& M'CI.INIDLESSare gond. 11$ newest aide ad very low. In yin 1

ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in five mm-
ates from thetime of its application, remove the
from the severest burn., melds or Waters,

and will heal woonts, deers 11.134 sores of any Med
without sear. This valuable Pam Extractor non be
had of JOHN D MORGA4N,WoodDruggist,

No9itre,i,
Sul. agent for Western Penna.

RECEIVED AF W. kICLINTOCK'S,7 phloem
Droggit, very rich colors and good patterns, and

very cheap. No 75 Fourth at. ovs

OADDLE BAGS—Just reed, 1 dozen India Robe,
Saddle Bags, a superior article, at the Lelia Ruh.

bee Depot, No3 -Wood s. oci2 Set II PHILLIPS
rtHROMENI2...4OW-4 cases Chrome Yellow for

sale by cod JOHN DMORGAN
HBOME GlikEN:- -I—eisie *superiorChromeChrome diobi.IC !al lisle by soct.2 JOHN 11 MORGAN
RODUCE-8 bbls freak Roll Butter; .513 kegs sod.io
bbls Packed do; 17 sacks Barley; 16 sks common

col, in store and for saleby Ik it FLOYD,
oci2 Round ChurchBudding

WiliDOW GLASS—ISnb In storeand for sale byra
oct6 FORSYTH & DUNCAN, 37 First st

LASS-800 bas NVindoss Glass, Now Geneva
Ur brand, to strive; for sale by

mid POPSYTII tr. DUNCAN
bUTTER-35 keg. joistreetivodi for salt by

°eta WEILL, & ROE
6—133 bra Smoked Itemize., just reed addIlrfor by seiZ WICK & &PCANDI.Kszfe

Dbl. No Mackerel, (1648;) GO halfdo No
do, /BA 20 do do Nos do do; jest reed sod for

by anc26 MILLER 'lrc ILICKFT,SON
• .

MOW IRON-100 mosfor sale by
*ea R RONISON & Co

Et.tiiNiiMMMta
raSTYLE EILAWLS—Just splendidIo

no aerte,strie PerisPriated Shawls. wool,

le whieh we loves the=notion of the ladies.
eett ALEXANDER& DA--- -

arse w
b JOHN H MELLOR.,

oes4 et "rood el

17.91, 14 N HED-2 make for sale, by
JOHN D MAW; AN

-

CALERATUS- 14 tam, in cuts and rec ,d and

11401 ix Bala by oet4 ROBT DeJ.ZELL &Co.

irADDER—.I superiorartiale, fr sale, by

JNJ. oct4 JOHN D MOM: AIV

▪ C3C INY—ibbl for sale try
• ocO JOHN D MORGAN

gririiItA-ON.-American, for solo by
oca JOHN MORGAN

COPAL VaiNfOlf-4 bblk Now York quick dyeing,
bpdaral sale by

. JOHN D=ROAN
•

.''......'F.7,f,.7.: ':,F,74.:
;;.i.,'-!-:.:::,:•:-.','..;...,..,': ',i:;il-'';'',.''-,:',-.:-'-

.l.•1•1

~.-, tom=>; ,: a..
_.

~~
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U. •IN J, RITTO WIWI"AND Cat..7...11anaz, Pittsburgh.Pans Co, BeaverCuomo= & Clustamdr, Cleveland
rrHEabove Line is now prepared- to transport &rightL and passengers from Plusbarghand Cleveland, ormy paint on the Ca and Lakes.

One boat leaves Poulmsgh and Cleveland daily, sun-ning in Immersionwith the steamboats Lake Erie andhitHugan,between Pittaburgh and Deaver, and a tineoffirst class steamboats, propelless, brigs and schoon-ers on lakes Ene, Heronand Michigan.
Property Larwarded to any pan of the Union withdespatch, by • WhL T MATHER.or

JOHN A. cautufer, Agenta,',cm Water and Southfieldstd, Pumbsergh.AGENTS -Deed, Perks & Co, Beaver
Et Parks & Ce, Yeamonoim,Ce
E W Oates& Co, Warren,
D liospriah&So, Dreadrru
A It Itipiiikli;;Wk.;
P Lewis, Slamport,
J hR M WitaewiT. esssPb.O.oniJG Warble, Ravenna;Ezankiu;
Miler&,Toulis Cuyaboia Falls;WlCeelerte Co? AltroMllarney,'6lldoi & Co, Sandi:Wry;Watkins & Eagle, Toledo.
C Williams It Co, Detroit: Mich;
IN,Clara

Wilistow;!;:tticago„ 111, ! apli
RELIANCE PORTABLE BoATiLINE,

1848 1W _l_,;_ ,.
BBIOTIV.AT ,M;TIVII AB"PirlLi r.r MBA.fiIHE Propriciors of this old candalashed 1141 tfiretj. Portable Boar Lam, having removed ...tr de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger iir houseon Market or., than they formerly oectipmd,im also in-creased their room for *nageat Pittsburgh, tare nowprepared to odor touch greater facilities to thetafriendsand patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not translai be-Id ratwece Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being ea ede.Orel), In Boilable Bronco Bouts. To shippers f ile=and other good. requirmg rueful handling, ais of
importanc,e. No charge made for receiving or tapinggoals, or advancing charges. All goo& fo ardedpromptly, rind uponas reasonable tetrasas by y oili-er line.

JOHN McPADEN &. Co,
Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.111. DAVIS & Cofebt‘.l 047hlarket & 31 Commerce n.,.,

~

JOHN IIIeFADEN & Co!, Forwarding sod Commis.lion Alerrbuuts, Canal Hasim Penn st, Pittsburgh.
JAM M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Factor.and °Mum!.amp Alerelama, ?17 Market, and 34 Commerce st:,PhiladelphiA febtl4{jiiranAdarerileVr.irron'zitho73l:=l:g.e."Jigito them. AMA

IiOTICE—The subscribers have disposed oftheir In-terest in the nnPo'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE &T W,of
city

Pittsburgh, tool JOSEPH S LEWIS, of this
.

They wWarehousecontinue to transact business tor the lineat then on Broad street, as usual,and be,.speak for It a eonthtuance of the patroness, of theirfriends. STEEL & Co.PhDadelpuits, ltdronh 4111,
Penn's. and Ohio Trans ostadan Go.

FIRST Cll=ElftitlA T"aND CABS,PRITAILCO TO Tlll.laroltT Goons OrtNo7l,l lIITTOOO2OII/OM CanalCllll2..CI-ARICE& THAWHaste, Pirtsbumh.LLEWIS & BUTLER, tin Market st.,J AS. STEEL & Uk.,Agts, Broad sown.LY.YDEN, CLARKE& Co., 7d North NY, BaltW.PORIUCK, Agt., WestWOOL, New Yolk.mul3

Co-partnership..11HE subscriber. Inure the;day nateined thennelrel1. together tinder the qtyle of Kier is Jones for thepropose
r n
tngT°4l7:,"z7e.orn° rmrri

lin anYce"oLrf.carried on
nal patronageheretofore extended to the house.

Pittsburgh,Much 1,15413.
EL P. JONES.

=sirs PORTAIIEHI BOAT LrNTssaggaliglinfita
COhIPOSED ENITRELY. OERIM CLASS FOURSECTION BOATS., FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS*RAILROADS.F. arepreparedto receive met forerawl frelgte toVl' the above and intermediate places with as mothdespatch, and at as low roes, aa any other responsibleline.
T. attentionofslaippcni uriabl. to .cad Pork or Ba-e to Baltimore to bulk, is particularly ragmen., in-urnuch as ear arrangement. eatable as to carry soakastral. through in bettor onto. than any odor lino_KIM Sr JUNFS, Yroplra

Canal Bute, near 7thPitt.b.rgh.. Muth 1.194:
•

.
si . I MOO,k JUlVE.Y—Coonaisoion and ferwardungMI,. chants, owl %Vhctiosalo Donlon in Iv., lgoontonHaltPtnaltre,

Liboral eayth advance, on eon...pimento.

I=l2l Prtl.l.l. •MD 111.1114.1” r
Prtuadrlphla.

UNION LINK,

Nara=To Philadellplk a o "ore,
111:4TRT GRAFFF k Oh CA.4.lllann, Pineharkk.DUTIL/I.IIVIIIPTIREVP kCq !NO I-13 Motels; Plol.C. IL Kooso, eurnor North k thoourea.s. halt./ono P Choke- No 13. Old Shp, Now fool.
*TO ICE.-Theor/r ofour6roo. .ell he know. from11 and atter duo dale, at Potahareb. nowt tiredk Co, aor.at Philadelphia. o Duplk . Ilurophrryik Co

11.P.NR1 OHAFF.KIMONO 11 DUTI/.11.
CIIAS 11 1 rk0...1001,I.;3IPOREI 11. 1I.IE-NRY GRAFF, Petsioneh. oretellf

PITTS/MBOll POIATABL It BOAT LIBB

IS4B.
For du Trlddpardamm a FrnghtI. and fr..PITTSBUIiIiff,YIBLAJIBI.PB/A. BALTIMoR.B. N.IORG. itwrreN,

Ors.loot 4 CA.. 19ulauletpdts.Tut," k Potshargbring old oloal.h.dierl Low two, no. to Niluott, the proletor, how, outdo erreo,..curate forvard goods and fooder, wadi earcorh.oo the moot (oyoratoe Lena, They coototeous liOpttb;i.r well known pnatxtelares 4chverlort goods—T..cutter safety to mode ci cart) tog—co:metoo• vroretroor.ee. at retch pur...trordaw teeotontoattatan.luppereand owner. ofprednee—totrother with tbotetr lon/etpenenee sad linrytalnh,ttr al tn..n 14, 1.4ine.... .ecur•to there • eantinuotnre of lest ,men, potronctrr the,hereby gracefully aeltrtowtothmAll toroutrnmente by nod ff.e dos line rho,-trPepool. arol forwq Med In may re/41dr,, threettorol fiveor Oterlfeker econmotaarfor Advancing or darer.interelo, dirt tly or tedireetly. t alricaboal•All eommonietattoo.promptly uneto.led to on applies-then to her rolloolog agent.
6011117DGE a (-ash, 274
TA AFTE A O'CONNOR, Canal name. PlOabersb.OVONNO/a3 & ca, '(cart tt. BalurooreWM -. 11 WILttON, tr. Coda, et. New Cork .pet

LAKE LAM AND MICHIGAN LINK.

18-18.
;`:;•.=Berj arer, and (retch, and pant..lap, Canal Ilaala benPalma Beaver att4 Km, and e Read, iota el' antstearnlatata propene,. and r,•<.• en the lakes.

is prepared to carry fin-tarn anti Ire to panon th e Etta Canal. and Lake a Fite, Huron and Nlecht.
Ihretrag every facility for roeveming freight end parsengore 'nth promaptneaa and it patch the proprietorand agent. reapeetfully onlica (min weir friend.% aeon .

toluene< oftheir patronage
C Al IL RF:ED, Proprietor
REED, PARKS k Co, Beaver. Agents..101iN A. CAUtiIIEV. Agent.aplit roc Water and SIII/Ihlt.lrfsta. Inflater'.

ilat 1848. salt
. ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and from the Eastern fine % VII CumberlandTproprietors of due popular bun, hafensinee their.11 re.orrantradon largely increased their facilities tomeet the wishes or shippers and are now prepared toforward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,es also try arldinonal regular wagon. at low rams.TM. In, wall run throughout the year. deliveringgoods through the agents in Baltimore mid Phutbarghto owners and ronsarnce/ at specified MI, slid L.,Shipments front Philadelphia for the Mac should bemarked "Care, J B /Lohman, Baltimore."

The only agents nee,.
J B ROBINSON,

ira 8 Charles at, Baltimore.
EDOEIITtrii k Co , ComtiorlaroL0 IV CAss, Iliolaiorritio.
J C

INOM44IaEcit:17, 54",.7! 1..Af 1!.P ,`, ),2,7ft.rh.0.7E, 415updRir);stoney at Cumberland from tits house of ;Haling k Abeintro to that of Edgerton d Co.
Pittsburgh end western merchwas are notified that J Baylag gobttonto fe4 booth Ovules.. Baltimore, Is the onlyauthorised agent of80 Etna m W. PasternafttmeThe only agents an . .

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
O W CANS Brownsville,
EDGAR TONI # CO Cumberland,d0c232( B ROBINSON, Baltimore.

Western Transportation Compare
1848. Old E L sE ttstLis ibtl VLol.nnes 1848.To P 1111.A DELPHIA, 11ALTINIMIE& NEW iRBVIA PICIINGTLVARIA ARIJ 1, 1110 NAIL KOALAA REprepared., transportgOMIP and produce lo .odfrom the altni TO .01Uen ItlvOrrtiPie wra. Ad.dress or app/y to

D. LEECH & CO, COOtti HOWL ritl,.porghHARRIS & LEES:it, No. 1J & I) South Third n. Phil.J TAYLOR & SON, Ara, No 14, N7th Howard et, Balt.A ABBOTT, AV, No 7 Wcst street. Now York.PiUsbusgh March 1711i. Is4ri. mannkierotiante Transportation Mete.

IZEkeMI
VIANAL OIL BAIL tO•De

FOR PII/LADE
CA

LPIIIA AND•BALITKORE.
williow 41., m the 100,1 r b.e ,,,,f . 0r. warded

C A Air A NVI.TI' & Co .
Clamg../jnaln, Penn ot huaburgh.AlEfiSaliddl6B*. RrEnNOLIM,

}. ITT&Jew Small'. wi,n.l Balusnore
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE;

Mt-Sa I `l4B
S "wlrfre iri dn'uedrgt7tPlq "Zur nty Produce sun/ nierchanturo Wien '.t itur'2ravut.ungMerchant/the from /Glum°, brought out ut Caned..... Tune, five day) J C Ars,tWater %I.9 doon above Mortue Rom, Pittsburgh.IIROBE'S, SON & IMBEHM,nayl722 South Charles at, Baltimore.PIONEER. TRANSPORTATIOA LINE,

iiiitaft4 1848-

BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH.i [y- Time, 5 days. ..,Cl]Illerekandiae &Import./ at Cana/ rat..FORSYTH & DUNCANLAyenta,
Water .tree

FRAILBY & MARSHAL dajttol Ut
_

47 Light arum, rit

Valuable and Attractive WeirBeaks.T,itililjal/finuraterttattilizeatiat43 tub.arilbutteWearClanatersorriud;G.P. R. JamLife Cf gamtie IFtmult, efFrau;
smtthy codi,e6bhie.r 2Nmoder's 1.4 e of Jesus Chrts4 8 so, 8 .814.;Mamets Frtith Glean egs; ot • neM Sheaf from theold fields of Comirtemalnrope-
Cu ptAlturritEkettEtesofMe filemieen Virtar. ItatbeGimes Story ofMe Houle or Waterloo; 12 mo.A SummerM Seethund, bylaeob Abbott; mo.Samoodi's Literature of the South of Europe; 2 vol.12 too.

Mutton's Adventures in Mexico and tho Rockyloomoms; llmo, mos/in.Posthumous Works of Re,. Thos. Chalmers, D. D,1. D.
•e Brannen' Astronomer, by no. Dick, L. L. D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D, Historian of NewInmpature.

Luther sad the Reformation, be John Semi, M. Avols.
Middle Kingdom, with a new map of the Empire;y8 IV. Williams,2 vole, 12 mo.The Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,rim.

The Bethel Flu, by Gam:hoer Spring, D. D 4 12mi
&

Teaching a Science, the Teacher an Alva: by Re
The Czar. his Court and People;by John S. Maxwell.Lectures on Sitakspeare. by H. N. Hudson.The Ann.ofAmerica—austrated with nine engra-vings on steel, and eontaining sketches of the lire. ofAllsian, Inman, West,'Stuart, Trumbull, De VelumRembrandt Peale and Thoa Crawford; 1 vole vo.The Orator. of France; containing sketch,. of thelives ofLaraarune, niers, Napoleon, Donna, Mira-beau, Guizot and others, withportrait.of each.Headley.. Napoleon and Marshals; 2 mils, 12 mo.Headley's Waahinguraand Us Generals 2 vole, 12mHeadley's Sacred Mountains.The above, togetherwith • large collection orStand-and Warts, Classical and School Book., for sale byJOHNSTON A. STOCKTON, Booksellers.

renter market and 2.1 six
JEW ANDATTRACTIVE BOORS--Chalmere Seworks,/)l~ leavols.

hmers' DailScripture Reading;Memoir ofthe Life of Mrs. Fry, vol;The Con ventby the amhor of *Schoolgirl in France.'loLady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C B TayM. A.Margaret,or the Pearl, doMark Malan, or the Merchant's Clerk, doLifeof Pollok, author of "Coarse of IlmeinThe Listener. by Caroline Fry;Lectures on Shakspeare, by fi N Hodson;Life of OliverOnnowell, by JT Headley;Napoleon and hot Marshals doWashington and his Generals, doPower of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spnag, D DBethel Flag, doRaligirm Teaching by }Naimoli,
do

Palm. Orman of Franco, by TUrabolhGenius ofScotland, doLife ofRowland Hill; Free Church Pulpit. :1 voleOrators ofFrance; Now and Then; Bethune'sPoemsMargaret Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew,adapted to Union Question.;Arthur's Popular Toles--Riehes to the World,"Making Haste to be Rich," "Riches have Wing.,Ko.Pt APProaranees," "Debtor and Creditor."

"

saleby ELLIOTT a ENGLISH,jelo lit wood and 56 market to
A TTACEILEIE—PIT—:EECE3VM and 13for sale, • lotofchoice Piano., withand without olemmi's Achim Abrtient,163ris&Clark, NY. weofNunn.Nanns Clar lumk'. Pianobys,with the Attachment, woo token to F,ngland hi MrColeman, and among many other tostimornals of sul-nitration for thi. elment specimen of American skilland in or ited the following remarks fromS. Melberg, the gr Alen Pianist hying.

lAisnoe, iata—igi ISt%My Dear Su—lnt nclomng a letter to my friend, MrHeld, Pan, 1 can of minim from agein expressingto you bow much I was ',teased with your ..f.olianAttachment'," which I cousider as a great musical Im-provement I eon a urn you that on my pan i .hallwith mat pleasant my lemon to make your mill.non known. For sa by 11 ILLEBEII,1 At % ow/well's furnituremome, 3d or
---EW BOOKS.—Lonerungs to Europe/ or SketchesofTravel in Prance, Belgians., Switzerland. Italy,as Prussia, Urea. Braun and Ireland, whin anppendix, coammusg observations on European than-...and medical insoitunoms By John W Carson. hi D/knell, • navel. 11, the author of "Emilia Wynd-ham 4 ^Two Old Tal," etc.BeV.Contronsa novel. ByesSlaw Branton, author of"Discipline...

Vol 111, Daily Senptural Readings. By dm lateThomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.
Pan The Thousand sod One lights. Harpers' 11-1t.:m.41 nhuon.
William Me Cottager. • book (or children. By theauthor of"Ellen lierlons,”
The above works received this day and for sale byJOHNSTONintoa emck-roti

xi" k.'lV BOOKS--Memonals of the Introduction ofAlethodtam into the feet.,,,l comnstngbtographleal notiesof early preacher., sketcphes oftts Ant ehurehe, and ramelnivcenees ofits early Drag-gle. mud successes; by Rev. A elnevetia, A. M. Jostpublished.
Mamma ofRea. David Abaci, I) D. late Iktissionstwto Chuos: by kis nephew. Rev Li R Wilhanison.Mark Mllto,t ,the Merchant .. Clerk I. Re• 47b.rie•B Taylor. M. A., author of -11acords ofa Deed Man'sLife." -Lady Maly." 'Margaret. or the Pearl," "Ache.The above. wail a large awonmentof. newbooks,onkand sad Dist recta mg. KiLairr a ENIGL/SH..p_2l —SO market at

. .

VAOLI3II BOOKS—lliwory of the Greek Rev-_Ca pluton, and of the wars and r•mpaigno armingboo. the straggles nt the Greek Patriots to Fanaucipa.LogDD. room,; /Dm the f urlosh Yoke —to Iwo Vol-ames--spleadu,l en. with numerous maps and engra-ings.
hu-Ir rr 6,1 (I, re.gel oi 111 from14'4.•tr. -w .11 vale

LO .tead, tIo4, :Yr plorr•Movitorly, ttni,ng tomance. eagreWoe..
low o. tAr Freat6 nuße, and Ithatbal/um reed iot anly by

Me DONALD i DKWOIN•trc nu smAtk. street
askl Ira roneeeuerrees1,1 I; II Jan., FeeVal.. I'M, • novel ...boot a Hero 'll'.l,arnaryeere lbs.' le . )11. stratra.,'EAteard Venn., NO Crove.'• Starry. by E V Cheld.^..7 We I, .a.abar War Is; Woeful Charlesd..are aae. Marenla a Londonderry, li. C B11, CoLneelnr fbe *I Heel Ltle avard•

The above wants received Nu day and for We by•ae".ll JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
R F.64 CoN, `'

• 'HIANCE Eogluthma,•I.reut Coneortlaucu ul the N.. Te•aantent. uu,Alt atuPsnw wt • verbal eat tist,rtlon Itetween the tire..inntl Ftngiveh Texts—ln...v.lm, • ,flueuul•uu`uw ateProp., Name.. rrb !nitLeo, I.reek Eng h th, Eatg-Ikto•4:reell Jv.l rueviretl and for ••••• hy.
JOIINI•TON t4Ttrilt-TONT.slued. ltoot.str.ct,cor market and 3,1

=M==l• • •
A APLENDID etotorttornt of Row-fllll99 wood and Slabgtatty Riand aro. Po

tootta.mot Washed sod tor tatoA1..,,two se ,Protof Roo.wootl Plana,won Ctot.matt . oelobr•ted Atooaa •ttootouro,fttnaltodto the moo modern my to, and for Role at
• Y NIX ol.:-.4. I Itt rood o

TRANSPORTATION
ELKED, PARKS 4 Co.. PACKET LINE..

1848- maltuEAvER AND(...vELAND I.INF-rth INAILEEN.Cadthi t% ALLOW. Capt. Ford.
• N. Cap, Walters.ViaoL I:. :,I:lle.a.z,Be na4e,t 'ern e):o dira ayth,wn,wthey rnthwri wan tae ems.; torMoon and Cleveland. ern...lg all earn 01 thew planeetwine. mt One of, thr raelens leave {Varna dull.nt r NI.. and sot, a, Nearer thee to take the

morning atranthwat ter 1.0.1. richiNOTEM LF.VPINI:WF.LL Warren.M kl TAYLOR. rnapnfts.
1it...Aw1...a AND ERIE PACKFIT LINE.1,111434011 To TIM 1.41... II roar, NM' anCanalParket—Pe-awltvve ha, Capt. Jeffries.

Thum. en, Pollock,nog, Truby;Perron.,
Sayer.The above new and .plendntl Pennnger Packeta haveoontmeneed running between III:AVER AND 61 1 :1111-1and run regularly during the rewton—one boatleaving tine every morning e o'elock, and one leav-ing Beaver every evening, nurnoliately •fier theval ante steamboat !thohigun !tom Ihtuhargh

am
The horns are new and comfortably furnished, andoil/ run through in forty hours Passengers to anypointon th e Lake, or to Niagara Falls, oral find this

mute the moo comfortable and expedttious. Ticket.through to all porta on the I.ake ea. Ire protoredapplytog to the bypropnetors.
REED, PARRS. dr Co, Beaver.JOHN A CAI:MIEN'. Agt Plnabnrgh,cor Water and Smithfield ate.C Harrnion, Buffalo, N V.C M Reed, Erie, Pa.

C C Wick. Greenvtlle, Pn;Penland and King, Big Itend. Pa ,
Hays tr. Pluton, Sharpstourgh, Pa,C Malan,Sharp, Pti,DC filathews, t'ulaakt, PaW Cunningham. New Come, Pa. Jyl

MERCHANTS, WAY FREIGHT LINE.

atEtWil 1848
. n41141ILICLOSI tar rO• T/111 T.nllntnx.rutß .rr W•DIMVPHEN Pittaburgh. Johnittoir Hol-j_) yaburgh,Wetter street.al untingdon Co) and Pr,tersburgh.

Th.! Lint was,formed exeluit rely for the special ac-colorised.. of the way buntlir. The Proprietors,thankful lee the very liberal patronage they have re-corded durtng the last two year, wouldrespectfully it,feria thetr friends and the pulthr that they are how Bullhotter prepared to deliver goods at any point Oct theCana/ and Roil Hi,ada, Illt promptness end digpaltqlPRO. .OIM
PICK WORTH St IVOODO, JA tl Ett A LORE,tiHONGE TRINDLE, -RUIN:IIII.I.ER & CoAItENTS

hckworth h Wood, /011.11.10W11
John ..biller. Hollatn)thurgh

A hl'Anuky& Co, rota! Lenin. Plitslot rghHaaitamonuo-.-Pinsburpls--Stnith A ritheotr, JMc Ikvnt.t, &J it Slarenbezger. Rota/toot & Cu, H1111.,rr, Itagaley A Rmulq Jot. Parker, Win helm, &Co; Dr P Shoeulterger. jeVll•

Pennsylvania Canal & Rail Road Ex-press.Past Packet Line,

FROM I'ITI'N/11.1ill To 11111.1.&14:4,11,1& & HAM.TIMoRE.
tFaelusively for Passenger. IF tIr.cr' ir 'nurtrer irre nogronmttr .";l•l l 're hs4t!wow throughout tne treason on

The boats are new. nod or a NA,lOr Hass. WIN rt.-barged Patna.. which will give greater eortitort Theear. AN lira late-. construction
A hAttiwill always he in port. and travelers are re-quested to roll and el ninme them before engaging paa.sage elsewhere.

(Fate only moo dollar. through.) Oneart, boa,. ofthis 'sire will leave the 'anilineirm:Lan[opposite r 14 Hotel.
elorlt
torn, oTimefl'eno ordaysreelandFor Canal, every

ett, anightpathapps nia•i-inf
at

th
eWrier, 'Monongahela lion,. or to 1) LEF:CII &Cojetti

JEN & efraAPaesenger and Remittance 011:ice./Id N KDEN d (11. continue to bring pers..(roue any part ol England, Ireland. Scotland orWales, upon Mr 'limit liber•J terms, with thennettitelity and allemon to the wan. and conerruttfe,t=igr„,,ys IV, donotallow our passenger. inbe robbed by the swiedlimr sem,. that
ports, Sit we take r barge oi them Ow moment and re

mine Ib'

port theme/nee.. and see to tbeir wen being and detent o introit oily deminiun by the first MisWspe say Mao icarlessl), we defy one of our seit•ger. to show Mat they were detained in bournby um inLiverpool, whilst thousands of inhere were detainedmonths, until they could be sent in mine old craft- mels; p rate, which too frequently proved their i.otfiaWe intend in perform our contract, honorably. coalbat d may, and not net us was the coon last e.ca-onwith ether otherra—who earlier performed not all,o;when it soiled their conveniencepeons drawn at Pitlxburgh for any morn from LI tolimo, payable al any of the provincial Banks in Ire-land, Erqrlmd, Scotland and Wales.
JOBHUA ROBINPON,European and General Avia,bblMI6 Munn, on. door baba",

44 1: :11:71='
street,la

iut'vh;e
"'Ne

=am
ttefgpeutal

aPPollguues
Listl7,ol l,ft
laxly dff

PTI.ikon:lron el
ell einem,/

there
privets

Ate or ag
nostrums of
fly andthou.

unirtog given tun cu..-- =mien tothg'treatment ofsuch caeca, and succeeded in trundled/of inetanees in eating persons of inflammation of theneck of the bladder, andkindred diseases which often
result from those cases where others have consignedthem to hopelessdespair. lie panicalvly fumes such
as have been tong and unsuecessfully treatedby other.
to consult him, when every satisfaction willbe
them, and their cases treated to a careful, thoroughand
intelligent manner, pointed out by a long e neerstudy, and investigazon, which it is impossiblefor thoseimgaged ha general pramirm of =theme to give any
one class ofdisease.
=117,1/emiltor Rtipance.—Dr. Brown also Invites paw
sons afflicted with Hernia to ca 11... he has pail pane.
starattention to this disease.
MiMei==l

N. EL—Patienhi ofcub um living at adisown, byswung their di...a in writing, gcstng all the aptly:
tome,can obtainmedicines Withdirections for use, byaddreseing T. BROWN, N. A, pew paid,and armies.
iVefi eeNo. 63, Diamond alley, opposite the t 4 emelt,
litntse.

RowewaTram—Dr. Brown% newly discovered reme-dy for Rheumatbini Is • speedy and certain remedy for
that painful trouble. It nearer fails.

Office nod Private Consulting R00m.., No. nn Dia-mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always at
home.

MrNo cure no pay.

ALLIXOJENY VENMAN BLIND FACTORY.
JOAN A. BROWN,

11TAKESthis method to inform hls friend.
and the padre at large thou his Factory I.
now in full operation, on thearea aids of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a cot.
want supply of Blind., of •arions colon
and qualiticaare constantly kept on hand;
alw, at No 5 Wood st. Pittsburgh, at J&
IIPhillips' oil cloth wareroom

Coen nen Shutters made to order to the best style.
Blinds repaired at the shortest notice.
N. B.—llis Blinds will be pot up without any addi-

nonal expense, SO that they (Mk be removed in a 010-
meet in ewe of Ore or for washing,and withoutthe aid
of a .crew delver. lyl-dlyikwtemlyB

ELEO ANT PERFUMERY, km—Hauer* Eau Doiltie
de Verne, for rendenng the skin soil and beautiful.

Hauel's celebrated Nynwth Soap.
Hanel's Indian Vegetable Hair Oil, for gradually

darkening the hair, and nromon ttopow&
Hllo.Bi'ltLiquid Hair Dye. for e red or gray

hair to a beautiful brown, black or chestnut color.
Esta, Lustre! Half Romanilivo for producinga lu:urinal growthofhair.

Hotel's Curling Final.
Ilauella Depilatory Powder, for removing nuperdu-

our hair.
Hood'. Row Tooth Pane.
ll:netts Minnaor Penner, Toilet Powder.
Hanel., Ustrivalled Shay' Cruz.
IlaisaVaolegausaFarosetta agracarlowara

far the h uldkerehleft together- with 0 large usortateat
of Lae Perfumery, Jaseiderd Add forlials b

B A FAHN ft Co,
serM ear tat & wood :Ito nor dth & wood on

TUE STAR OP THE cirmasT

*
VIDIMAN BUNDMANDFAtITORV

East side °ruleDiamond, 'where Vennian
• Blinds of all the different at and Onion

are kept on band or made to order ado
the latest andmost approved Eastern(tab.
loot, at the shortest 0011(0 and on the mos

reasonable terms.
Alm*, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Chartain. ofall the different sizes and
patterns, on band and for sale low foremn Otd Veni-
ttan Molds painted over and repaired, or taken in part
payment (or new. R hl NVTERVELT, Peel...?i II—All work done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the moat faa-
whoa. artglo-dlyAllegheny coy, Aug. 10, 1848.__ _

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
WO. V BURLING VLIP, FYw YORE.

I• RUA W. FIELD offers Ibr sale at the leaven
Manufacturer.' prices, a very eater:tiro assort-

ev,it of PAPER. eoropromng every possible variety,adupted to thewants of common toall eeelloae of the
eoust.y. Paper ofall ands =ad, to order 11.1 abort

ce
1 tie sloe k of PRINTING PAPESt is eintuotallyhurtpm ofwhie of very superiorqualiry.

PAPIER 211ARll KATMAIALB
of every dererthhon,!tV7r,..ctiobeadv.mirthkept ethretathirw7i,c.onLan., "a

' F'l"ng. ii ' Intnactirine, Twine, fsco lk.Ulasehthe Povrder, Ine
RALIN

..,,Conan, Bale Rope. Grass Rope . mtgi Pt.
h ~e, itt;purettasetl, liar yr Ica the highest price c. r{ II

I Y23Y . Nevr lark, Jalylls4l.

nn.tcK PO 11-IACIC. . . . .
ritliPi under-coed othirs for sale a superior article

ul brick tor litulding, made by his Steam Press,
iinprovi d machine,for which ho ho. obtained a patent,
•,,d • •-• yr I;bn-fusers a written guarantee that
they are •troncer, and win trout frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe less moisture or dampnemthanany cub-
et track. possessing greaterbod) and superior texture
aml much more durable to ever) teepee', cent brick
berm soNeeted to • pressure ofseveral tuna, and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surface and even edges,
Mei maim a front equal to the best front

They have green the greatest stilLsfaction to all who
hare purchawd. A Lilo can be teen at my works, and
speronen at the Giretla °dire

Thom baringpplied themselves for their buildings,
and wsWing hansudsome front brick. owpenor bard
and wild paring brick. cau obtawthemr
_R.Trtungltam, June 1_!,14741:

WOOD TYPE.
TUT MoILTII AITrIICAN WOOD rm. /ACTOR, AT rrm-
VATILLIANI SCHOLEI , IL H. RYAN, lOAAC M.
,V gtHiiti Cll. JOHN H. 110HRLSON, barmg as-

aociated th eturcivca together under the style and tole
ot Sholey, Itt an Co.&for the manufaetureof WoodType, and as their typo to altogethes made by ought-
neap the invenuon of Jaime M Singer, one of the/ma,
they feel eoefulezat that the y odera thereperfectarticle
art type and at much tourer nue. than arty heretofore
oderral an the Canted States, and an now ready to fill
orders tor the ammo.

Ai, orders addressed to Seholey, Ryan A. Co., at

th.tr rare :0 lhantood bettreett Wood and
Southfield sleets., weal Lot punctually cattracted to.

Li^ rrupeloburs of tteerspapers,punctually' opyttag tits ad-
serfisctuent months am! setidnag us abet, paper,wtli

etatuedto receive Wet, pay to type, ou purchasingthreetnes the amount Cl Wets 101l for edverushug.;tom
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH CORMANT

MiMM
One. at the Exehnetie, Baltimore.

13FlDUttill) RATF...—The cheap.hare beau test--it rea on all Messages to or from Baltimore. Pitts-
brgh or Wheeling, and • metespouding redo Loa:nude ou all ielegraphiedespatches forachrtletl flow Bal-
timre West DiTtnuburgh. Pa-

Itst sta—Thu charge tor a telegraph despatch to or
Ulm Baltimore. Pins -burgh and %%heeling. is 43 cent.
lot the brat ten wordk and 3 eau. for each adthuonal
word.

tune
charge is made for the address and anima

nut the co/eclat:in of the Soon Western Line ofTeleuregils nom Memphis, Thum, to New Orleans, des-
, patches can heConn anted to Memphis by this route, and
Inetted for New Orleans. ,ell

The Allegheny Cemetery.
k T the annual meg.a of the Carpenters, held onja. the UM :net, the following persons were imam-

mously re-elected :Managers for the ensuing year:
THOMAS M. HOWE, PrendentJOHN RISSELI,

.IK3SE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIELHOLMES,
WILSON M'CANDLESS,
JOHN H. SHOENLH:RGER,
JANIES R. SPMII.

Plana. Jr, Peenturyand Treasurer
The imenal statement presented the /Man of the

Comp.y Ina very prospermis condition. Their offtes
In the city Is No 37 Water street letti)sRLEN-S-cAHINVY LIBRAa Y, for school".1. Emnilies.—This work conusts of twenty volumes,sad contains five hundreddifferent subjects, illustrated
with SW engraving.. It is an entirely enginal senes,
recently written and completed by o 0boodrich, au-thor of Peter Parley's Tslcs, mid is designed to exhi-
bit, in a popular form, Select Btographles, .dent andmodern; the wonders .d curiosities of History, N..tare, Art, Science, and Phdesophy, with the practicalclutte• of life

The once per Vol. is 75 cent., each containing about
TN pages, 12mo; or SIO per st. For sale by

It HOPKINS, Apollo Buildings, st
liardware.—Choaper thaw% Iforerl

LOUAN, WILSON & CO. Importers and Wholesale
Dealers in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No127 Wood street, above nab, him. now in natal verycheap and well selected stock or Hatilware, imported

since die decline of prices in Fampe, and winch theyme determined to sell correspoodiugly low. klerchantswho have been to the habit of going Haat, are poetic.-lorly requested to coil acid look through out stock, as
coufidently believe they will save their eApeuce..oct4

Jum. S WEIVRD at W No.7sFourti,
isg snort, and (or sale cheep

3 to, ex sap Zphy carpet, new style ;
lit do do fine lug. do do, some very elegant5 do do do do do do
5 do rot. do do do as low as gh cents,
5 do do Von do rich style;

ease MThunipsonstlle rugs, unsurpassed in stylePersons purehosnig fur dwrnings, hotels and meant-boat. would do well by culling and emonuung out
'deck helbre purchasing elsewhere. sepl I

ORIGINAL IR
on

OLIVAR BRICKS.'vX I'ERIFACED flidiCA. u trialof one and a half
millionssince INS, prouncetine article unsur-

pas•rd ford ill the constructionof all kinds ofPurnaeca Price 851,75 rush for luiulaon 10M. guar-
anteed nine month. use. Orders for • aecond quality
Bolivar Works will beneededat Iggl per M. tf so de-wed, without guarentge. A work of the first quality
la now for gale et the wurehouge,•Sloan's Wharf,' Ca.
nal linen,by J 011 A W MACLAREN.

”pn.if

X Hill: AUbscribere novo-1g
bern appointed .ola Agri. by the manufacturers,r the sole to the ectebrisied -Phronix Bricks,” are

dw Jre pured I, tin orders for any posnlity, 11:21,
l. per I.Onst. For tho construction oi CUIIIIICCII Of

I killdg. these bricks bare been pronouoced by corn-
trot Aniges as long superior to .11 other tire bricks
‘v in use. C A AVANULTY n Co, Canal Basin.

Itly.Al

=CEI

YOB !TEAM BOATS. „

YoRTA I'OKIJES--.1 very convenient article.
Bethenre end an we row can he carried by diti

dies by two tern. A tea lasi reed and tor tale by
tv Ur ettel• ITC

VULIJIJV ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS— DeliveredMa) 11th, ante Senool Ilonae of the SixthWard, Polaburgb, Ily 11. DI. Hreekenridge.
Published by JOHNSTON h. SR/C:10'0N, and foisale by all the Lkenteellere in the m y /Y 3
UN DiilES--51,01,1",s prone RAO Cloth.,

1 ,31,
15 do I; 11
Itl, do Mack do

No by, 5., 1:1 and ilo lump. J. nnr. River Tobnero,II bag. i'rpper.
15 do All.pire,

31, hl,l. 131oner.'1111,
:AI do Itarg, No 3 Itiackerel. loge3berwith gen•t., ux.oron,ol Pitt.burgh inanulaeturcd

rn .tore awl lor sale by ROUT DALZELL & Co,oet3 1
',ben)

3,11i11 AI,N A-11 case. Aimreed lard (or %ale
R E SELLERS

C .AI2D—'I6I..NE-`IIA
Ly nell It R SF:LLEfLY

NI-10011, n Alm reed end lor•Ale byoel9 R E SELLERS 1
WISTAR'S MALSAM OF WII.1) CHERRY—Ftdoz jam rereL•ad and for valeby
DoraJKIDD& Co

•Tile disuse leciporg=gerAmur, .retina each.
ottiktaintiera , i•-•• •

--t-t I t•t'i
"

•
••• -•Mtbe =Rub'satrolibr ithistailudDiti

Catahh, of common eOld, atineh,_.„ cm="164,..„,e•ye in Commonitbin, fie numlult,• toed by Dr. Bummer%Patatartea.Hroachitia: If annapja.pd,, wilt effectually lead ,"

bet-it timely use of Dr. Sweet.effectuallycareIpaquaatiort of BO Tonsils or e Throat—This
tl

• • asq Often "Wild satione consequences from nen-: r8 ta ..11.1511,itiVBort'o44116M
omits and Colds dad youreign remedy tire:tees Panacea.
ftedmonbt Notlia—A, very fatal disease, multiall.eresnaNfolontcanna andeold ona debilitatol mr bib.ken doWn constitutont aged parsons are subjectto it—-pr. Eututerit Pariama .abotild be axed on dis first',Tunas, whinier. a eaugirmeold.Sweats—Thlikdebilitating caorplalut will meetwith a ifitnelfain.k, b7:lrting Sweets:l.% Patutsol.COntalant." EtulYttraratteniar csuourop. •gee syngatonuottitkh erq, !pain the side and bin..eo bee Olningetblobdf tr.Dr. Etweetseesr Ponueiii'atom,arkdsaget need heappodorided.
Merl tie Lungs, the m 13tonOtial, Tnbssbeeituao cloggednparithiledemose Islaimpederesat.rattan dr breattung, Dr. Bareetscellianuaa474,..i pun:lfni Expectorant, fibeald be taken. ammo • ta

' Inllnetua.-711ds dimetting opidunie, u.prcna
oatclimate, speedily eared by Dr. Bweetser • , Pau-•, • • •..r.. •ftlee,tl per bottle, or sibettlea for /A
Tor aleyMd. JACKSON,89 Liberty fit, slim orinbig. • amaksly

To txtr, Medico' Prolcsallom and IFhabfilit.•Eft'S FA/EEL/Lomat in dse al the linepindslutes, and other_public esteblifibmenti andirecontniended by some of the at diatingnished play.Memos and chemista, as au artisteof diet for children`and inialids, =elf sloperfor to arrow root sub, elm.,As more stung-the/wig, p lea eantto thetaste, Mod eisy.of digestion. Put up In 91 lb. boxes o(half papem,each acEompanted with panted direction, friteoOking,dm. ;
Lterbil. in his Ag-ricultuital Chemistry, p. 44, pith.ed,observe!:
"Children red upon arrow-root, salep, or indeed anykitst of emylalaceoos food, which does rentain ingre-dients fitted for the formation of bones and nmsOleatit...walk; and acqnirerMuch ilefflimbsappear (nil, bid they do notacquire strength, aqraresheer organs properly developed^
in thinanalyariof the Farina made by Prof. Reid ofNew Yark, among other constituents, he. pees IS. PeroVpltelli and albumen; and remarks that theclams the Marina open the Ilediral'Profesalonandthe .pablio via„rpm,its containing in Montane.and,albtimen, tie fibrineend other nitrogefiturdbodice not four Inane", root or 11411/1111 tilblll.llhtel,and whi4a modem ehemistry him pointed oatrot bettornoacesary to the formation of human fibre, mawnours at which nature math op- for the mutant,waste Mit takes place in the 'lnman to% 145salewholesale or reasol,by R ESFsapid r 7 Zic7tl•""

TTis a Great satisfaction tone lobe able boo publlclr.1 to wspounee, that sheerest demand for our superiorand splendid preparations of our .FA3IILy BMI-Cf.NEB,4 ,far exceeds oar molesanguineexpectations:pardeulatly our Indian Erpeetarant and CompoundCarminative Balsam, which for beauty of appearerm
id

s;mrperbriti of Ingredients, emit he compoutidOerofthan, tegether widithrohnotarnia•disparity iyotUofour bottles over toy others--the beautiful and onsumental engravings, and tbo taste displayeatin Utopias..ringof them up, is alluther Incitement to thepurobae-er. Am(as many of 'bends who knave meol.l3sras larnita?)Whetrhvth....Pkron brDD. Jairodil now begleaverespectfa_ to orm Meerthat Iash one of the am" LOUDEN a. Co, NO.atArch tantet, below wham WWIbe ItappXto see thertrie brother,mauler 'graduate ofdieo ledrdphit Collegebf Muir.gt•ke, put up, intd .catalpdatut, with oar Ownten every uncle epouprisieg; our "Familyart..cam, eh: MilitiaExpectornt, Compotord Carona.tire UstahrXimnpattmiTteidaYennifolferWW,Htit4itoBanativeyl mid Orients, Heir Tonic..We fartba gismoWit, (and ensile lilted.a confab:rice Mat cannotraj that we have die-covered and modem:li lirptwrintent neethitetuitork, tilt far exor.- any everagoratohair Tpubilo Give us a call at No. B 1ARCHt (ItC6oute1.Catr mete elfte aretarkindtreeineur, and we-tre rof there .• • wsglant
UItDROPATMV, EST ABLUMILMITOP11114.11411=111, BLVIOL OP, 11.lt KLIWARD ACIM, takes this 'meths of re-nked his shanks~So friend...tad te abbe(Piketoeing patronagehe hasreceived,the of in-forming them that he has lately erected alarge endwell ;moderated building* far the exelsaive.purecuesof his-WATER Cliffr.. .-TABLISIIMENT u tus oldtocananoilfltillipdp4,, , n thoOkle rivr, oPpo,aite the steamboat I etBeaer, wiprre.helseady,to reeeirapellents boarders, and Width= on By. .dropathie Iprineiplem : id adlett :tokis *magras-pers.e,zaiatleticgves.reat ..ttrpeztw e 4 has heretofore

e
at-

he has not,the addidoma Utilitie
to

s afforded by at at.team.hair{ ereetedaspemsly for the purpoee,crt,ever odious and airy MOM, and fined tto arabevery ne ssary apparatus for bathing, cud dereants-
tering the treatment lb thoutmosr benefit enema:ltonof the paabet. Phillipslisugh is a moat delightfulendhealthy videge, easy shit:emus by a..tri.bes:l, and af-fords due and whoWsonaa water. Dv. Acker assuresthose alined persons wdo.may place themmilies un-der his eats, that every gdreetioo shall be pa! le Witcomfort; nod as en reurimee °kite substentWbenefitito be deal' d, hr points with confiderlea•so the, hon.dram!it. Imrebeeaperatanendy cured stt:itlsThe Water Celre lesterm no Ulan..acctsbehold, as :Is too oftenthe ease with .those who beliebeen treated on theaide) . stem. It mane. the
cos,tommorstes thememertirrolmets from daugersumulsm InXtompes Me aseuMer, creates a naturalaud truce ink/p.n.. and imparts vigor to the digestivepowers. lettorsohtealtdent and boardfneiedbodibfe.Fee fatthesZ Parlatedsrausgutre as dusestabliabosent,ora/deem thetpropriator et Phillipsburgh.

biL /AYR Ei-ALTERATIVE.Webaveitieen informal,by Alta Rose of &care per-form.' on ber,byDr. Jaffraeis Alteratives whichproves its hapenorhy over every other remedy of thekind. She iu teen altlicteil for the last Mateest yearswith tralltflia.t or WHITE BWELLINUS, amendediamb Alicr.flE4 and enfoliation of various bones, da•nnwitich many pieces havebeen d whirledfrontthe frontal eof•the •oranitua, Rombail tierlin*,wrists and Band,, and Roar both lersiand hauntsloftf.s.mal hos*,and from the right knee, besides falafelulcers on other parts ofher permit, srWeb have haledthe skill of a amber of the soon eminentthysicians Ofoar eat --dgring roost of the lime her saneness basebeen ezensiamigand deplorable. About three monthsamen Wa was induced tO:try Dr.layne's Alteraime,arh3ah has had en ingutormshly happy edict 4pop her,by removing all pain and snelnage,and catalog the'haswhite -at the same time her general healthhas become eompletely.resinred, so thatshe row weighs.tii lb. mote Man %be did before Sheeenntretited the-rueof dux Truly f abiabts prepahorf—pdainEve,PeadiFor Catmint infortnauern, iimninieflfiraßtote,No.
Filbert st, Ptiliadolokm.For sale t 4 Plumb/KO, Elbe MEIN TEA STORE,Ponnh DearWood. /73
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t'IIOFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELLINGS.-i-Scroints in all is. multiplied formswhether in that of Sloes evil, enla=nts a theor twines, Goitre, White ,4we • , Caromarl, Censer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,oral Polsooftary Clomiumptionyismapato 4001},501110end the !same cause, which as a potsono. principlemore or lessloherent 10 the hem.system. There,fore, axles. OM principle can be dcwlnoyed,,po...l7fiti-cal cure =ram elected hat if tbd Mibeipte uponwhich the disease ilepeads, dhiemonof necessity follow, no matter ooder ;hal tortsthe disease should manifest itself. This, therefor,is the max., why Jantz's Aestasmitvis le seamversally suerimOul in roaming sp many, tualgpiank.diseases tt destroys the virus Or principle fromwhten Matti disease: h., theirorigin, by=linto the eirmitatton and withthe blood is
to the minutest awe, removing every porunie ofdisease from the system. Prepared tad wild at No.8 South 'Third StreM, Philadelphia, ' •Sold at the Pekin'Tea Stiare, Pio. 72 Fourth ittee.Pittsburgh meld!
1 AWES ho Use Common PreparedChalk,' areAs often notto bow frigtitfully injurious tamthe skin! howionmeahow rough, how sallow, hello's,and unhealthy the skin appears after using preparedchalk! Besidas, it It Injurious, containingalargene.tlty of lead. We have pre4axed a beanuful vegetableepode, which we calk JO FOPS SPANISH LILYWHITE! 1110 perfectly Inneeent, beingporified•of. altdeledenoka gallaiesi and it imparts to the skin •nal.rai, healthyalabaster, Clear, living white, attire/WarrMae stung as a easmetra on the skin, Maim& !twoand moot!,
Dr. James Anaersog Practical Cheminofawe.,°lumens. kap: "After atudysleg Johns SpanishLillyWham!, I find ti po•lemikathe sent !beautiful mar tam.ral, al the same Woe innocent wake I Oversaw. Ieenalnly eau onmetentioisly Weemmend In use in anwhose aim wafture* beautifying." ,

EFL.ree antents a boz.
d by WhI.JACKLYIN, al his Boot and ShoeBtore,S9 liberty sweet, head Of Wood, at to sign ofthe Bag Boot

Ladle., ladies, I'm astornahed,When you 'knew est you IfelirOMoedA amoral,fifs.like, anolirj
That yea will nullem comma chalk,And look • deathly yellow Amlat,The theme of laughter and oftalkIf yen would use a boa 0/JONET Lilly -white, itwould give youi stun an atabitster yiet. natural atand at the smile thee @bay and Iniptrove it. Sold atJACKSON'S, SS Liberty rt. Pnr-e id cents perbog,

awl&
JODI/ D. MORGAN,XTO SIN Wood tuner one door south of Dmmond111 alley, Plusburgh, Pa. often for sale a lot otMedicines, Oda Virnlshes, muff.calla the Forage sal motacte ) to erwhich hecalla the amen on of draggism, phys clans and mer-chants visiting the city, as be -is determined to it atvery low prloesi and give general satiafaction. Go

warrant and cheap. Varnish- No. and 2, N. Y
ork
O...ea/am:are; ai4o Japan and Blank tmather Varnish-es. 6fmperiorqdality. Also, White and Red Lead atprices lower Man heretofore offered. .I. D. hi. alsomannfactures Mervin.celebrated Co OSymp,urtdchhas given general satisfaction to all t o the coring ofcoughs, eolda Iniameness, Mations., wthoopingr cough,troop, met prieeo cent/ per bottle. Also, Mnrgan'sIndian Liver pith, a certain core for liver complaint,sick headache, abd all Wiens complaints. Price YS etsperhos.

Dr. W. P. inland's Prink:thaw Plaster.TA It W. P. INLAND, ofthe Altdmal College bf Phil-adelphia, agar often to the public h. Itohan Veg-etable PremnintiPlaste.r, the qualities of which, titerlong and tried expeneuce, has been satisfactorily etablished. To ail women who may be afflicted withProlapse. Utanaor Fallen Womb, herecommends msplaster, guaramteing a sure andspeedy owe in theshort space of from two .thee
weeka, if applied withcam andreal —disleanlingl)Mcountless

or
anti expenalve Miming. so Rug in um. Th. be feel•couscieutioupiti aiming, to as he him not failedoue case out:of three hundred awl fitly-three pa-tient.

Also for Rheunitatuun and Weak Breast or Bank, at-mnded withpani;there nothing to escel this Planterinaffording relief°,effecting a core. For sale byL earlier of Dimmed and Market atBraunk ReitelS " Libeny and Pt. Clair mar J Sargent " Federal at and Diamond, Alle-
gheny city

haJaCitlitll it CO, a Denman and Diamond, Minims.m
A Challenge to tits World.WENT Y •"IVY DOLLARS will be mud to soy ono

who will pngltPa &Spot of paint, pIPPO Of dry, that
rasloot be astrae(rd with Ilmt's Improved ansamalSoap 1 have :hr wisiacoo. of 414 Mx IP MG people atth,. blase, Mid h .mein, 2.,y Os) ooru upprovullottonsubd. anamalled ,n Lb, ....out', fug ca....tans1,..14, vturit. or .1.1 othy
•.orc. from 411 11,4a1s of ladies' clabing,
c•,pens, Labir metpm ets•VP ,, *ice' bonnets,se. anthem lmormS anythins hat paroles:Mr *ill MX
insure. Move than one thousand pertooll Bt automatport, of the eoundy have told methey' world not bewohool rt It oss(obe dollar sake.' I[l.Drag *diSoapDa more dospooarticles of Itch(tints,

paetas, and taliroqi, I have gull fortnd three ineees.ofsilk, two of elpeeta, sod *nu se silica, oa which Itchanged WeroMm iherenne before potting Iton a tightam. try • sample &the dram Brat t slum,hitistniok,I am detenatoed galw reemannend nosy strotteor thanI know to be suledil nunprm.,, 101 e„. per eek.. Bold, wholesale and Ireton
. . _
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Imoy calm_ tpb,
Im,wodi lida mail:dad pltyssdedeldatte des*
E .. 4
wined3tar IItune, ipeiffludyetied ayas idefabilm leartt-7 I ids;mbicette immature*tilb,,aad SOCINGOTWELL. Owslies tof yaiddraawsdiciestlateepateeiedIX pails ia Use ods,wdentlw etbfflesympeimaltet at howllh osesnits. rowAlb membotbebesteetleenidadeted;6.1.4..141e01tdy1air dirtieddad abided etas Ado.eat, pre =emelt rebid , I lure hyt thanis soy worefor aer 7 yews; obi .kaeolnds of boom aid bine 'Sibead a doter conipleictinterd-by say sor mrtial bae antthan. Umber. terperodedMiaow wary oder pl 3 Ca dils*Oben...4 ted Ma iderttims,wal bawd thanel.Mmedisawil Mm So, all welling ytryzie,e”fiirLiter Complaint 97 0 Alr.thelle- 10'7eider them firserrier ta Weeder M. RhoPill ..litefflolet6Titßrtiffl--te Mere an,awe 'kle b,41:11=MusaLim tills,pusenwbasmat theGANUINtedlirk.rardrnf,'"`ir, ''''''.aa Thoth ..11:Ze.-

,%Al by Dr.Calisa.„,innu Mud, D M. CcoutiodDrffllodt ,miy.

n'arAtiaLreintV.4,7l,lhisw"e' TZT...., thanksto Mean/UM of Paid:turesandsty fw the very liberal auppen and enemas= .has received withan debut de months. Thudie Woeter care doubt moodily and celebrity, is' welthetwimp narreyourkwerben it Mao:midden:dhowpenta number of owes dandy "anew of diseues, beltdateand clunroc,bwre been curd by a audition weeerit. InOectuany. 'dare it originateit, Olt thatedaddid wonta thatwere ',sunupby lbw mom dile(. 1 00...-imos of aa incurable, W•111 mated byOneurimonelPricani. Me !birderof theWatered*.In Eninna. Prance AlDelita, 111.011.1112146; attliareeIn um* laws heat cared by eeteit, mad thenewhlydropathie evabbah.mews bow in stroemedbroperseWmemin the United &ate% apedvellums in Odraalas;lma.

LDr. Morris bang permanently andllabedideuallT.city ofPittsburgh, thrite.doors southwest of It-% alley/on llcati stred tionow Pt 1. Wm 0cunktes%o boarders mem diem gi, his sadhoot w o prefer,pore d,
withatrown dwill be InioetwiuY_awl arli4anemia 11611ilcoeditedat 444 com from LWeloaktill 3 P.from 7 to 10in the&swung, ,li. B.—Every earie4 of baths nide anof la beWater cure, both fortMt and _gentiesitea,- ems be ob.tamed at the Athernenzo, as Liberty area. vetted dayhave been recently erectedker tba =armas Ellgdropathie patients, did whore every midoti.ootfflrore .ptit .isi.the polite and attendee plOprielony

Great Erdal Idesaedy,FOR Conchs, Colds, whoa endConsmosidosti Th.GREAT .CVD ONLY 111=DYfor the oarsof Qsabove di...a., la thO Wilia&RIAN Beuseat OPLIFE, discovered by tka eclebroted Dr..Boetra, erLondon, England:and introducedisuallus CakedStasesunder the homerhate soperintendonceotthe inventor.The extrsordinsry soecesi of Ws,roedichse, In tg„cure of Polmonvy diseues, watreat• the Americasagent in softeningfor treatonnathe worn,paisible ea-see thateon botoend in the oortuauldff.dsto=theitooldt' roger In valkinart *exit! tkacamoaa tralatgasa4day, and beenpaten op by themet
1[

a yPhYliebie .na cohAtined and meurshle, The Honed-' on Wiens liii,____Oestelosseiwill cure, the"of eases. li.oemereneescppawajbatLisirsoedFeh. be &terraawleatblisherEvery femAyln derthaiud Ettaxaaboal4 ke,asqppWithBnehalre-klastireaien. Badsenf daftltUlt body toeournerset the consuroprive tresdencles Wadbatto be aced as • preveralve medicine laitU malescolds, coughs, spionsi of blood, pain fa thts.Lte elttchest, irritation and the.halo.thfieulty ofbler t. tts,herle fever, Lot.sonars :mrte y, &edema,
EL in largaugoolea,alat pee bottle" eel*Atll direc-tionsfor the restoration of health.

• Pamphlets, containing • massof-EirclishlUxl Ateerf-teneartlftestes, nod other evidnice, eheneint the no-equalled merits of this great&lashRdatedy iasay beobtained of the Agents, geutu~tmwt•For sale by 11 A FAIINms= & Cy,, ea ofstend Wood end Wood at:46th at& oral&
Dit. JAYNE'S CAILDLISATIIiIeDALSIAJIIIgp ROM theRev ASA SHINN,a erellkadahlr=aralClerrnsoutof the hotestantatedithMThe andenagned haung teeinafilinteedirlatttelputwiener with • disease aline stoatern, riasighseg' pnodewing grestpain bulb, Omelet the tenortiVeledikaarnwinboasinterndasion, and Ailey ha tried- VOIR@-resoutietarsh uta=7. witha. boatsOfDrDian:tea C
cording to thedickpadamedkiieenuandthepuatean geeck iarwarll%awe, and in fittann or timer kliAlEel "TMennauion was endiely quieted.' The toharte*, ~ ja.tiaatementethted 'attentive!' indications *tali. appionallpi.painwere perceived, and thepant era; *ph)pretreat-

.
lie unarmed to use the or etregy,o=Rod sometime. to the morning,. in•• Gmhealth aru eefar tutored, that ehe was repo.ed (rout a large amount oppretilve: taint nun expence., therefore, he can coatldantlX. reeogueeed,DD June's CumulativeEitalaata, IncPilfgari onodkluetot (USW= ofibeiinanieti endtemente. INNDiraIten_y,et. 1511For tale In Pirtabatili ,thtt.ftli'Veli. STUD79 Fonnti street,near Weed,' lad -Ow *4 thaDrair-Store ofli I.SCHWAEtTL.Pedelid me.l-

Mrand
kClSpme• —.=i3r, Last Elpeil:7 ,40 .M5•itidi a enshbaspinbriny le

was=4.Mrsm eoe months ander the tileof plitMettoorWsaid my easearmaimost ham:nide;but hulafor me. I was tieselfittetpleit,loth Wilk theaid of crutches could with ditheehyget - 'Molar,low. Ipurchased of you, and commenced Auso•svrt..o SestssYstruy. After Mottle of two;.oe. commenced healittgL and I LaftillisidaMmies, mind only • cane. rdi.p... whit osfeatei ,4iuedatio44
at the end ofthe Mouth, was so well estOtiPtilttigtlin shearing sheep. In all, I mad dm WM*, .'Yliascrofula and sores have all healed 'Wand Sinai lastmaruner Ihave seen no appeenume tlflM Milhave continued, andname, In the mistreethel4... withconidenda, Ittithat_ wheel hihrimfbaudined in the Amu way, thev norehipedelibeaddd tryyou. has been the meansand'inroad aunettaatom,els thBeare . CO MitBoazdePer aleveto:doe:eh:andralataimie,4 • • ''w ILA.IP &Co. front P wood as,rhalsocorme versotaethent.L,IIMEN PEELPUJOICILY—-.I.7 Coetitode Ammo& --a...Warn. shaving.•torgittlitt‘4l.Ffr-4'16Soperftta Ifemir Porcelain etEt gee pie:tithedvettetetroderi du*,fressitifainovnierper, etallpatterns; ii
&hewed tenet boxes,' containing frame! arxtradthor ~ handkoveh mootlee/...4atom;:toile{WehMr presents.

ief:a
Yemeni. Chdrosee joniden ' 'Loom eigetahhitheuroil: ,Merit oil, to fancy oeeonstatta wrappers,(.me mem.ed ;

•mm' &tap; Nymph Seam Rata Lip imPre:Sara maia Soda :leap; tope:tar wart a Smiat aarialyaf Eine perfumery: part reeemedi forir42itaa PARS V a. CO0.161 cor ill h. wood atm

R& du I
T.Mowe to myfrllote Maionteri,•th- mate sometgagmore Inspecting r Vegetabla Pulmonary Balsam.Since+firm met} -Balsam 1111.2ta el.Ta. pond ago,We happy eifect•M Fliterien ad aceonnt of, IMee hid mental smote Mop Ursine( itionsStemma. • few 'days duce, and every instance 1

al m7~
lava used the Balsam alone with MUT/eta and perfectmecca. It has etreeted,relhaf and care in is very fewdaya lecertaittlya ufie medicine. Ido not knowWar it wisemon • fixed tousemption, but I bonenwill So 11l many cases apormuurve, and ponronamrbetter Liam man; do itiongtore, for the love of my fal-low men, earnestly recommend.Me me a R1L1.44,in allpWmonary complaint& 1 meconfidamt thar itbas bean the

80C4013 Jane
means of preB ° gm life to thisday.10„ '4O. ARSONI4IFor sale by 11 A Fahmauock, h. Co, comas first andwood and also comer wood and 5111.. lalf/SmzEn Rit:PER.LhL COUGH SYRUP.—It haipower loctur4 Prrrounon, Feb. 14,1547.FL 'E.' Satisone—fily wife has for year' been sublecti .to • du cough, Mcompanied with what., forthe cure of which Me used Manna cough roma:Lies,and had the advice of the most eminent Physicians inEngland, but all woo unavailing. By chance I huntof your huperial Cough Syrup, and was Induced to buy• bottle for mat although 1hod uo beliefthat asrkjagcould remove- bet complaint To my great surpnee,two doses gave her immediate relief. She is Mimeootroubled with a cough, but two mmpoomful of BYI2P.•Ilvity• mop. it. lam caddied, after e trial ofRime orlour

) eon, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best tencheither•.eillrine I have ever tried in the Old or NewWorld. WM. E./12301MMStrettthWard, city of Pittsburgh.The above cenificate should induce all-who aretroubled with cough orasthma, to give the Syrupa trl-M. It may be had the 21 cents • Soule, at the dreg.10e. of E ShI.LERS. 57 woods:.Sokt lry DrCamel, sth wend, and 1) II Curry, All.Keay city.
Jeall—-PWnt DlotoluDLock Spring TriarrorM EWCY INVENTED—For tharelinfand PararaocraLI Cara of HERNIA or RUPTURE. (15a1tod to alluata-)

rite aoperior damsel tins Trusaconstst sat the mawsaran Iraeas.a with which itmay be worn. The pad ofwood being
with

balaneed Oil springs, yields to puts.sere on any part of it, and thoroughly adapts itself toany tuovensentmale by the wearer. Ir can be wallwahont intersoisaion, antil•rerun effected. The lab-atribets have Thule arrangsamnu for themanufactureor these valuable Trusses, so a soper,orstyle, to Pedaldelpera, and trove them now for sale al rhea alb., No.
It.our SIAM, rm.t. wqrlsWATTPOOD.W. KAUFFMAN.

Q ELLESUPVEll.6l.lFUUE—'Bupertar to any I huesla ever used."
thouta.a Tu. Fayette county, Pa., AlanhMr. H. E. sugams--1 hereby cern!), dm Ilsaue naudyour Veruniugo In My randy, and believe it equal, yfnot superior Inany have cVcr used. I gaveto one ofMy endOron one dose, which ozpolLedübout so

Eu knasna.Preparedand sold by E SELLERS, 57 Wand er.Sold by Pr Camel, 516 Ward, AI Curry, Allegheny;W Sundt, Tempera...villa, and P bravo, Lau-ra...llln
tuya
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